
ROBSON RANCH WOMEN’S CLUB LUNCHEON 

July 5, 2022 

The general membership luncheon meeting of the RRWC was held on July 5, 2022. 

Kris Tarczon called tables for the buffet lunch. 

Business Meeting: 

Following lunch, President Rose Depoe called the meeting to order at 12:19. 

Rose’s quote for the meeting was from Ellie Elmore:  “I love how summer just wraps its arms 
around you like a warm blanket.” 

Rose and Chris Anderson introduced the new members and guest. 

Rose provided an overview of the club’s progress.  As of this meeting, we have 444 members. 
We have 15 new members since the last meeting.  Many signed up at our June social. 

Rose provided an overview of the Club’s finances.  Through 6/30, we have a balance in our 
account of $13,843.28.  $5761.52 came from membership dues. Operating funds spent was 
$2899.28.   

Rose thanked all of the individuals on the luncheon committee (check-in volunteers) and the 
hospitality committee (greeters and table decorators).  Each table was given an assortment of 
red, white and blue decorations to create their own centerpiece.  The activity was well received 
and the centerpieces were great. 

Rose and Donna Gardener reported on Community Outreach.  Rose said a total of $740 was 
raised for the DCFC at the luncheon.  Rose announced our new effort for babies born to moms 
who are participants of ODB.  A new group has been started under the Community Outreach 
committee to put together essential items and layettes for the babies.   The group is chaired by 
Kathi Ackerman and the members are Donna DeBoever, Sandy Conwell, and Carolyn Higgins.  
One mom just delivered to twin girls and another will be giving birth to a baby boy very soon.  
Donna Gardener announced that the winner of Share Your Blessings (for those who donated to 
the ODB) was Kathy Oldson who received a gift certificate for lunch at our next meeting. 

Sandra Mankowich celebrated the July birthdays.  #16, Ann Teeling, won and received a 
certificate for lunch next month. 

 

 



Rose reminded members that the Sunshine committee sends cards and asked members use the 
pink sheet that was on the table to write down the names of any one we would like a card sent 
to. 

Rose reminded everyone that Grandparents Day at the Ranch was going to be on September 
11th from 3-4 in the Clubhouse Bandera and Medina Rooms. More information will be provided 
at the August meeting. 

Lynn Teeling announced the next day trip will be to Northpark Mall and Eataly on September 
20th from 10-4.  She advised members to sign-up soon because we only have one bus so the 
numbers are limited.  Lynn will keep a waiting list and if there are enough people, she will 
arrange for a second bus. 

In honor of our 20th Anniversary Celebration, a short video with Martha Fagaen, our first 
President on the club, was shown.  She talked about how the Women’s Club came to be. 

Rose said that the nominating process for next year was beginning shortly, so members should 
think about if they would like to take a more active role in the club wither as a Board member 
or chair a committee.  She suggested if they were interested to talk to Board member. 

Diane Eoff announced that our program speaker for August was going to be Rose-Mary 
Rumbley. 

She then introduced our entertainment for today:  Kristyn Harris playing the rhythm guitar and 
Hailey Sandoz who played the fiddle. 

The meeting was adjourned by Rose at 1:39. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Donna M. DeBoever 
Secretary, RRWC 
 


